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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PBINTKD AND rOBMSIKli

ICVKltY AFTERNOON
t(lrT HUflDAT bt tut

Daily Bulletin Pabllsbing Co., L'd.,

at tin orrim
r.(6 & 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, U. I.

SlllJHOKIPTlON Six Dollabs a Yba.
iMlvered In Honolulu at KirTT Oikth a
Month, In advance.

rUE WEEKLY BULLETIN

- IH PUHLI8HK1- )-

HJVIDK.Y TUB1BDAY
l Point Dollars a Yiab to Domestic,

mil Five Dollaim to Foreign ttiihacrlbfiri
oayahle In Bdvanre.

BUUK AND JOB PRINTING

HUHl 111 HUfKBlhR UTTLi

KM) UOTH TKLKFHONKi Mil

t.m L'. 0. BOX m,

i Daily Hullyih is printed and pub-
lished hy the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, LlmiUd, at Its ollice, Mer-clmi- il

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-4- ii

In. Daniel Ioraii, editor, reside" on
Alakea street Hoiiiilulu aforesuld

Address lettoik foi tile paper Kdltui
Uoi.lktin," mid business letter " Manner
I) illy lliilletfn Publishing Company.'
Umii(t n pergonal address may cause de'aj
n mention. J

Uuaitinaa Cards.

LKWEHB St 000 KK.

lll'.IHTKBh AMI IlKAI.rM IH litlMHlt !

tii kin i.i. or Kiiii.niM Matihiala

Korl btif t, Hoiiiilulu

H. HAOKKKLD & OO..

UfMkll 1IMM1AMK Amsbt

liitiiul Km I ami (Jiirtili dlrrHlh tltmuliilli.

JNO. 8 UMITHIKH

A l'l'TUIN MI llNkl till. ot.tA-.l- l

MaliiiKoua, Kohala, Hawaii.

TH08. LINDSAY,

M a ril'r.uTUKINi. JaWAI.m a 'A'ithm
XAKIt.

Kiuia Juwelry a uneciiUty I'artlculai
nltf utlon paid to nil It I ml ol repalm

Campbell Mock, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IUON WOIIK8,

rilBAW IChlllNm, Hmun MlLl.n, Itllll.lir,
HlMII.IKH I HON, UnAfH M l,t

Oahtimih.

Maithinerj of Kvery Utaoripliou Made In
Inter, t'artluular attention paid to Hhlpn'

UlnckamithlnK lob Work hiimmiu-i- ) at
Hhurl Notli-.- .

FRED. HARRISON,
COXTUAOTOK AX1) liUII.DKH.

Kstlnmtea given on nil kinds of llrlck,
Iron, Slime nml Woodoii UuIiIIiirh. .fob.
blui; of all khuii liuildlui; Malurlul for
wile. 510 mill fit J Kini! Htrcut. Itutidt-nv-
Telephone, Hell --'27; I. O. Hox 11.

DH. (J. W. MOO UK,
141.1 Van NesB Ave., ti. F., Cal.

Eleijant Apartmouts for PaUriuts
Kl'TllU'ITV IM NltnVlirh IHHnlCH

tV I'r. Moore ollerh ilivalldD all Hi.
ooiufnilMuf lioine, with constant and run
fill ti.iAtmelil Knferstoll It

"Utl tf

HO YWN KBW Si V,().

41 'siiuami tltr. el

fiusiuitlis, Plniuhinu, Ctc.

nUOI'KKItY and Ol AHBWAItlt

Atlas Assurance Co.
oar tiOtnioH

88KTS, . . . 110.000,000.

11 W.SUUMiUT & SON.s
A"enl for Mawailnn Mnmls

City (Jaiuuaoe Co.,
Corner King and llethel Hta

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113

.Fine Carriages & Civil Dnvwrh
To lie had at all hour

J. S. ANTUAI)K,
liuw-- tt Manaver

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

(Pn 41 KI.1G S'i

Wholesale hiii) Keiail Butohers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS

. 0. J, Walled, : : Managor.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.

iJLiim.it. fcjci

OFrttlt rOH HA1.

KEUTILIZEKS
.kit. IIROM A

CeicbWrtd Hglj Griule Cunt Inareb.
Fat

A r ' also iirepsr'd in lake .osiers to.

MK.slC. is. Oli.lfe.4XAL hOO M call
portaP''ltlltZIH

iiintir.nK prompt dell ,

BOii.hO iX'rtn.i
Thli. l a superior Paint On CUll'

miull.K " I'lC1' eui i.iau Unseed n and
lTilln a inaiiiiK mlll'anrt to co'ois.

Use J with (trie It Rive a splendid tlonr
surface

Lime, Cement
tBHINHDHtlUAKb

ULNOr

Palrbaak Canning Co.'b t'orntxl Boot call
tutiK
nr

i rr ni lAlnr oo.'i

Cofiiuiiiinils, KooOng & Papers,

i(i i Puiuut Steim Plpt- - floiofini

arbor' Oiamnutt, Bnamtil k Bnr-lanfin- g

Paini
rtpniail lul Vaiiniim l'li

FIRE

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartlord Ptrrj InawancB Co.,

assets, 17,109,825.49.

lifiDdiiD Unnastoire Fire las. Co.,

Assets. 14,317,052.

TliJunor 4110 Djrsy Marine Ins. Co.,
l.luilled)

Assets, 16,121057.

Nhw lork Lite Ins. Co.,

Assets, 1137.499,198.99.

G. 0. BTR6.br,
Qenorat Agent tor Hawaiian Islaatls.

HONOLULU.

Wm.G.Imin&Go.
LIMITED i

Win. 11 Irwiu I'reatrtent aim Mauaicer
Claris HpreckalK
W. M. dlltanl OHcri-Ur- y and TreaHiirer
Then O. Pnrfef Andltor

3 igr-- r EeLOt.orB
AND

OUlfIUrH10n Aatdllth

tiiKiurs rut

Oceanic Steamsolp Companf,
iK HAN KKANOIPCO OAI.

Bki.l Tki.. SHI. Mutual Tkl. mi.
V. o. 1IOX 321.

HONOLULU
'niT.Hi Man ti Cm 'tor)

ia A. KMJ FOIIT 8TUKKT

Carriage Builder
AND HKI'AIKKH.

IN ALL ITBBlacksmithing IIKANCHKh.

Ordem from the uther IbIkiuIb In

llulldiiiQ, Trluiuilng, Painting, Etc , Etc.,

i'roniptly Attended to.

W W. WRIGHT, Phop.
'BuoeesBor to O. Weat.l

is a Horn fKLKl'HONKr tm-- U

lirSTACE& CO.

COAL
mid in any quantity nil.

hat: to a ton

CHARCOAL
from urn uaic lo aiiyjuautiit

FIREWOOD
in leuths and Hawed or Hpllt

trom a haKtoan quantity, also

WHITE & BLACK SANT)

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator OocktulU I

Buuor Brunnan 1

Frudurlcksburf; Door)

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds aud liest Quality,

doalhwest Comer King k Naatna 8U.

Pacific Wail S.S. GO, I

AND ru

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

YOKOHAMA and H0NQK0N0.

dleaniera ol the above Uotnpanlei will
at Honolulu on their way to the abovi'

on or about the following datea:
8tmr "CHINA" . . jBiiuary ?., IKO
8tmr"00EANI0,,...Kebniary 111, 18US

April S 1rt
Btmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1KB from
Stmr "01 1'Y OF PhKl.NU'

June i, lrt)5
Btmr "COPTIC" July 111, iti'il
Stmr 'CITY OF PKMNlI ... .

Aiiarmlu, HO
btmr " OFTIO ...September 111, 1MO
Btmr "CHINA '.. .. Ocuiwr VMwtt
Buur "Currit" . . .Novombcr'JS. Ib'Ji
8tiur,,C'ITYOKl,KrilNli"

Dfveiiibor 'it, IMfi

for SAN FRANCISCO
(J

aieaiiiern of the above UompaulB will
at Honolulu on their way Iruiu HotiR
and Yokohama to the iiHiitp port on

abont the followine rialec
8tiur"0AKU0". February 1C, lMJi
8tmr"lKnU"... .....MHrch , bW

Stnir"MAKI.W''' April is. mi.
Hmir' CHINA" . . .May.M, Ih'lS
Btiu ' COl'TIC" .JllllU 17, IS!K)

btni'"CII OKl'KnlNU
Juy 17, 1.VI3

8tinr"KI.(IC" . . .August H, Is'.lj C.I.8liur"( ITYOFKIOhkJ Nhlll'
. . BuptelilliU' I). lS'rt

Stmr CHINA" .. uo olicril, !.Stinr" OITIC" . ...Nnveii.bfrd, l(i!

8tnir"ClTY OF l'KKINU ...
Do-umb- II, ls'.O

Simr'TOfTlU" lunnnry Ifi, int.
Blinr ' CHINA" ...February '.'I, ib!l

UW OP PASSAOK A8K AS FOLLOWS:

to TOKO TO IIOKO-KON-

uama

t'auiii (1MI U inn no
Cabin round trip i

mouths ti. 14 t bo
'abin, round trip IV

month lib lb
Kuroicau SUeraic HA U 1(10 (

1'amieiikfera navlim full tatr will b
ullowwl in (percent oil return 'ar If rxiiirn-u- p T

within twelve mouthi

aF for f rem III anil I'miont-- r apply In T

8. UACKFELD & CO.,

"tf ti agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co. t

Australian Mail Servict

For San Francuco
I'hr Nw and Fine Al Steel Hieniiiiini

"MARIPOSA"
Ml Hie (Xeauic BUmumhlp i;oiiiiuu) will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney ami A net
land on nr about

February 7th
And will leave for tlie above iiori with
M alio and l'aMnt:erHonornhoilt IhatdatH

Por Sydney and Auckland:
I' be New and Fiue Al Bleel Htnaumhll

14 ALAMEDA "
or tlie Oceanic dteaiiutnp Com nauv will
nr iiue ai tinii'iiiiiii from Han iiitlKro,

n nr about

Februai-- y 14th.
A.III) will have prompt deapautii with
Mulli and I'NHspiiKirH for the above ort

I'he unilersiyiiHil are now preiared lolsmi- -

THBOUGB TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THK UNITED STATES

amr eot funiiHi (lartiruiar. eKafdlll
FassaKe appl) u.

WM. Q. IRWIN A CO., LW.,

Qenaral Aynt.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

jl ..ea.
ml 4T.sliT--f.'-iJl'

rime TtttJie
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Huuoiulf Uiave Huiiolnlu
from 8. F for 8. F.

Jan. 20 Feh.a
Fen a3 Match B

Match a.1 MauhWI
A prl' an April 'J7
Ma) 18 Mav afl
June 15 J. ui" aa
July 111 Jiuy ao
Auk. IU Aim. 17
Be!l 7 Bept 11
Oot.5 Ont. ia
Nov.a Nov.u

THROUGH LINE
Hrinii 8au rraneisci From Byduey foi

for Hydney Hau FranrUco

Jirtv Jlunululu Ltnvr Jluiuilulu

ALAMKDA.Feh. It MAKIPOSA. Feb 7
MAHIl'USA.Mar It I AKAWA . Mar. 7
AKAWA ...Anr UIALAMKDA Apr. 4
ALAMF.DA May!) MAIIII'OHA Afay 2
MAHJP08A .Jtiuelli AKAWA . M) i

AllAWA JuK 4 ALAMKDA Junea7
ALAMKDA Auk I MAHII'OSA JulyaS
MAUll'OBA.Allil.ail AKAWA AllR.ai
AKAWA. ...Bept.'(1 ALA.MKDA.8-p- t. IU

ALAMKDA .Oct t M Altll'OHA .Pel. 17

Manufacturer of FancyATAfllTPM Wrought Iron Fences
Ir lliinat l)tH, liesiuunoea, uarueus, imi- -

coulea, eto Union btreet, neany opposite
Uell Tower. "76-1- 1

Canadian -Australi?ii

nivauieri ul the ainjve Line, raiinlliK In oiiiilim'tluu will) tin

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
llrrwnKii Vanroiivar. It 0., and Sydney, N.

Honoluln and

A.R,H3 DUB A.T
On or about the datel

Sydnoy and Buva, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. O.t

Btnir"WAKHlMOO" 1

nutir"MIOvKllA".. . . . M arch I

Btinf'WAHKlilOO". .... April I

Tbronrjb TickeU Usned from Honolnlo to

rlllllllt AND rAK8(N(ltB aiikntb:
I). McNICOI.I,, Montreal, Canada.
ItOIIKllT KKKlt, Wlnnlpee, Canada
M. M. BTKUN, Ban Franclaco, Cal.

McU flKOWN. Vancouver, II. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

riMK TABLiL
WIOHT, 'rs. H I108B, fee.
Jit,t. J. A Ul.SU, l'url Bupi

Sr.nir KIN AD I

CLARKE. Vommaorlar.

Will leave Honolulu at 2 . ., uuuhnit;al
Lahalna, Mnnlnon Hay and Mnkena the
name day, Mahukoiih KawnlhaeAlid Ijq.
pahoeluie the (nllnwitiu day nrrlvtnr at
Hllo tie ta I'VenitiK

I.RAMN IIO.Nlll I'll AlinlVKri HllNlll.I'l.U.

Frtluv. .Ian H Frllay ... . . Jan. 'i!
Tuesday . Jan ') Tuesday. .Feb. 6
Fiulii) . Ft b. H riila).. . . Feb. la
'lues.iny . Fell Ill Tilenituy . Feb. 18
Fruhiy. Mr. I I h r.dny Mnr. n
Tuesday . M.ir 1'! T tHsaey ..Mar. It)
Friday M r .'J rrlily. . .Msr. '

csifuy Anrll '1 Tuesuluy ..April 11

Fildav April 'l I Frmuy. ...pill It

Tuusday Aprl "J. Tuenlay April c(J

Fmiuv.. May ;l i Friday.. . .Vay Id
.ekilay May 1 Tuen.i'nv May '.' I

Friilnv My'Ji I Prlday. .. May .11

TuuMlay. June I Tuesday June II
Frhmy June II I FrldHy Junel'l
Tuesday, lime Tun day. .. J .ly a

rid ay. juiy o Juy la
Tiiea a July H. Tile ay. Juiy'ii

rldi. V . July in I iTHlay uK. a
Tuesday. . AllL' it l Tuesday . AUK. 13
Friday... AUtf y auk. a i

'lui"iiy. A UK luenday . :t
hrl.iay . feii Ui erliUy. . .eept. I.'l

Tuesifay rj, pi. i. TnemUy . Sept. 21
Friday. Sept. 1!7 IT I lav t;c . 4
Tuesday .. Oct. H Tu Mlny (let. Ifi
Friday ...Oct. 1U Friday O.t. a
Tuesday ..Oct. i Tut Mlny ...No. S
Friday. ..Nov. Frleiiy . .Nov. 15
Tuesday, Nov. Ill Tueniay . Nov. 'in
Friday . . .Nov. ai Fiiday . . Ihm!. tl
Tue-da- y Dec, IU Tuesday . . D. e. 17

F.lday. ,. Dm. I'll Friday Dec. 27

KeturnliiKi will leave Hllo ut 1 o'clock '

l'. M., Uiuuuiiik at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-kou- a

and Kawaihae tame day; Maktna,
Maalaea llav an I Lahalna the followine
dav; arriving ut Honolulu the afternoons
of Tiifiln)a and Frldiiya

No Frelulit will he received aftJir
12 noon on day of Hailing

Stinr. CLAUDIUE,
0AXER0N, CoDinMndar,

W III leave Honolulu Ttiesdaj mi r, M..
Iniicliinp at Kahulul. liana, Hamoa ami
Klpahulu, Mul IteturnluK srrivea at
Honolulu iin.duy moniliifs

Wlllcill at Nun Kupn, ot lectnd trip
of eaeh iiionth.

No Freluht will be rerwWed after
4 r. m. on nay of hbIIIiik.

This Company will reservus thu rlht to
inn lie ciiiiiiki's in thu time of departuie anil
arrival of its stiamersuilhi.il' noilnu and
li will not lie resKinslblu fur any u nse- -

ineiices arlslui; therefrom.
Couii;uec. must bo at tho Iuilili(a to

receive their Freight, th's Company will
not li'dd itself ri'spousmle fur fruiht alter
it i.as been lauded.

Lire 8 ock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valu itiles of paisencerH unless
placed in tin. care of I'ursurs.

I'hHmiors are rtiiueiti-i- l to inircliase
llckeis h fore i mbarkliiK Thonu failliiK lo
ilu so will lie subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e pircent.

f("' 'w jZ" .Vsv
( I'O J TV

k

Wnolesale ' Retail.

FIM. I I. INS or

Japanose'.'Goodsl
Sllli diia Ootlou Urcvs Uooos,

dm. Sio. w.

Silk, Liiieo and Crape Shirts

Of OOMl'LKTK STOCK

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama

tar When you are in need of any line
of Japaueae (loodu, i;lve u tlrnt nail and
save koIiik all around town

itohan,
aOCJ STorc Qt nu Ouatam Sou

1'OH BALE.

CKF.AMKK OF THK I.ATK3TANKW capacity 50 Kallonn per hour.
Also, u Two Horse Power Uasollno Kiib'inu,

i jiut thu thins for a dairy. Apn ly to
J. (HIACK,

' UiS-i- u Huuolulu Dairy,

Steamship Line

8. W., and rialllnn at Victoria. H ()., us
Suva HIJI,

who
KCOISr03iXJI-,X- J

have
below atated, tI. . what

From Victoria and Vancouvur, U. 0
for Suva and Sydnoy:

best.
flttnr"MIOVKIlA" January 21 or
8tmr"WAItKIMO0" .Kebruarv'Jl

....March '2i
on

Canada, United Statai and Enropa. Wo

For Freleht and I'aBiacr and all
Uenrral Inturmatlou, apply to and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd, fill

Agtnltor the llnwnilaii I'lnmt.
free

RESTORED TO HEALTH
uv nil' i sr nr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. SI. A. Cuininlnir, nf Viirrm 111..,

Vlrlnrla, Auslrallll, siijsl
"About a ye.ir.iRn, I liad a severe attaek

of Influenza, ttlilrh left me e.ik, Willi,

nut eiifriO'. apietlte, nr interest In life, tile mi
thu

talnlni; little or iu relief fiimi dia'tnri, or
iuu

from the iii.ui) remeilles lecniiiiiieinleil tnlin',
llnally tried A)er' Sarsaparllli.aiid frmii

UiAltltno, llnKantoi.'.'iln health iiniUlreiigtli.
very

and
and

aud

(Js.
1

I rnntlnued the treatment until fully recov-

ered, and now hao very ureal pleasure In

tv llliu! my frlemls nf I h merits nf A)ci'h Mar.
a.ip.irllta, and (be liaptiy results nf Its use. 1

consider It tho bent blond punllcr kiiuwn."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.

MJel.y llr.J I' AyerAC'o., Ijii1I,Mji. .U.S.A.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld
Bole AelitM for (he Republic of KiikiiIi.

amAy
General Business Agent

Writer, Coll. ctor and Copyist.

IIOUSKR - AND - KOOMS

Leased and ltented.

A ThoroiiKh Knowlednnof Town, Country
and IVople.

rROMISEM HATISKAUTION TO I'ATIIuNH.

Btw Ulllco with A. 1'. l'eUrsou, Kaahu-ninn- u

street. iau7-l-

Regan Vapor 5 Pacific Gas

Engines & Launches !

TBB BEST IN TBE MARKET.

They cannot be nitri'ansed for motive
power.

-- 8KNl) FOK OAT A LOU II K-- W

JOS. TINKER.
ICU-- tt Hole Auellt, rsiliiaiill street

California Fruit M rket
Corner Kluu aud AIhIih 8 .

rimui'iiiii's it I'l'ijfl!

Hy Kvery Hi- an er from
hriiuoi-c- with

Fresh Fruii, Oysti M's

8almon, I'uiillry, l'.;o., F.to,

M. T. DONaNE1.Ii,

rATENTCK AND SU1.K MANUKAUTIlim

or T1IK

New Patented Poi Straiaer

All Oulcrs or CoinniuulcHtloiu
addrebsed to K O. Hill ti Hon, L'd.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

lllO-t- l

PLANTATION LABOR.

OOCKA A CO. AKKMKHBHS. orders for I'laulatiou Utbur
to arrive in March uxt All those who
wish Isborcru sli uld place their orders

with O. K. Iloardmaii, Akuih
for thu auove tlrin. Conditl'.ns aru men-
tioned Iu prosiieuiust "To thu Haulers of
Hawaii" O. K HOAKDMAN.

UV4--K AucutforOsura it Co.

PurenCilk.
Tlio busiiiuH.s of tliu country is

Hottlinif into its formur groove. Our
L'outleinntily driver tins ruturued
from his vacation, thu cows in the
tmsluru Bwiti'h Hies instead of bul- -

luts with their tails nml the cream is Sorryricher iu cuuseiiuuiK'u. Wo believe
wo hnvo satiniio(l overv one of our
customers who have taken milk from

aud wo are iu a position to sup-
ply a great mauy more. The people

from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks

had an opportunity to see just
sort of diet our stock feeds

upon, aud no longer wonder at tho
richness of thu milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery oro tho
With tho exception of a day

two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness

Tbe
our drivers have always been

time at our customers' residences.
tako this opportunity to thank

those who have been patient with lis
to solicit a contiuuauco of their

patronage. Wo will be ploanod to
all orders telephoned to us aud

guarantee all milk to be pure aud
from adulteration.

Thk WAIALAE RVNOIL

Real Estate and Loans

that
The ciiluri;.'inuiitof tho LOAN Market
an to cover the wuiiti nnd neecsUic of
lare iiniiiUr of liuno'iible cople who
not owiiera ut unincumbered Heal Oth,

Kntate wit one of Ihe most necessary inno-
vations of iu .en t yearn. To mail) It haa
meant relief from presliu; claims at the lo

time when most essential. When had
pmiM-rl- ) ami honorably conducted this

la of Miually ureal iinportniKe tovalue to thu community as iliillillui;
li.iu Associations have proved thelu-s- i

Ives to lie.

Tlie Hawaiian Investment Co.

M.ikesahpeclalty of Negotiating and l'ro- -

I'liriiiK Iaiiiiis llnrroweri who are mi- -
able to discount their ou's ill me imiikx

who do not caro to obllualu them-
selves, to Miiuii friend or nrualutaucu by at
aklii; his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will iniiku upon
Household Furiilturo, I'ianos. Ort;ulis,
lloiMis, Mules, Wilsons, t arrlanes uuil
IVrsomil Crop-n- y without removing the
l'ruperty from the llorrower'a possession
and all business will be conducted on a
Bl'KICTI.Y CONFIUKMTAl. UAhlS.

Toe Hawaiian IuTtstment Co.,

Gcnkiial Heal Kstate Aocnts,

Maud 15 Kaahllniauu Bluets,
(N.ar futtOmcD )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

L. B. KKKK'6

ANNOUNCEMENT!
1 HAVK JUHl' ItKCKIVF.P A

l.AUUh ABbOlU'Mh.M OF . .

Fintj Suitings,
Klugant 1 'attorns,

anil Latest Stylos.

TIIKhK OOOI'S WILL UK 81II.I) IN

ANY QUANTITY FKOM A

100 Yards Down to Bnongh

to Make a Single Snltl
- AN 1 AT -

Hard Times Prices!
1j. II. KERR, - iMI'UKTrCK,

Wl'F.Kh h'TIIKBT.

ROBBER STAMPS !

351yai?'

Er lssLiiSS B'

I BUOWN & KUBEY, I
WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS I

Qools sold on Weekly or Mouthly I
I payiacutii. II 4 Maiontc Temple, Alikei Strut II HONOLULU, . H. I. I

"SAVE MONEY"
C 1 COHjI-IiT- S,

Till". Utl.l-KMIV-

Practical Carriage Trimmor
(llusuo connection with any cur-riii;- e

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dahei, Btorui Aprons, Kid.,

at liwest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the llest.

1 iimi First-cla- ss Maturlal of my own
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

Harness.
Workshop aiU KIuk Btreut near Mauuakea.

P, O. llox 41A),

EIGHT MEN TRIED.

Burlesque Enacted by

Rebds with Too Many

Captains.

Game Gnslderfid Ended Before Dia-

mond Head Bombardment

THIKD DAY.

Aftornoon Suasion.

Tho Court assembled al 1:30
o'clock sharp.

Stenographer Marks was sworn as
Assistant Court reporter.

The Judge Advocate announced
the prosecution had closed.

Wohort W. Wilcox, sworn, states;
Iteaide ill Honolulu; on .Sunday, the

witness went dowu to Kaalawai
reachiui; there 1 p m.; was ordered

go there and take charge of men;
no arms till went out there,

where all thu arms were gathered;
restore the Government of thu

natives; stayed around there until
Monday when the fighting com-metice-

when witness reached Kaa-law- ai

tho men there were cleaning
tho guns which wore rusty; wituess
was given a list ol captains; ami
only one captain was there; there
were 10 men at Kaalawai and 10 men

lCuhala; it was told wituess that
there would be !I00 men there; it
was J of a mile between the two
places; the men finished uleauiug
guiiH uear 0 o clock; tho guns were
then put up for thobo that came;
after I! p. in. some men told witness
that there was a (quad of police at
lSortulmauu'B to check the men from
going iuto town; witness told a
squad of twelve men to arm them-
selves with pistols alone to gp down
aud surround tho police, then de-

tailed another squad to arm them-
selves with ri lies to assist thu first
squad; notwithstanding the order
thu tirst squad did take rifles; then
witness detailed a third squad as a
body guard and went down with
them; heard later that the first
squad had a fight between them-
selves, each wanting to lo the leader;
Lot Lane had taken three men and
wauled to carry out the orders aud
capture the police themselves; somu
ol thu men were on tliu ouauu;
shortly after there was firing; wit-
uess asked somu of the muti what
thu firing was about; tho men said
that tho police had tired first, aud
the men had answered; wituess then
knew that everything was up, as the
firing would bo reported in town;
he then gave orders to recall thu
men; aud those who wore druuk bu
returned to the camp; it wan again
reported to wituess that the meii
were firing on each other on liurtel-matin- 's

premises; they weru uuder
thuiulluence of liquor, aud it was
thought that Iierieliuauu's family
had been massacred; somu of thu
boys said that Lot Laue didn't kuow
how to command, aud William I'ua
was given command; the meu were
then placed on the defensive and told
to hold a certain position; wituess
took six men aud placed throe on
the highest point of Diamond Head
and three on the mauka side; wituess
roaehud Kaalawai iu the morning;
took a rest of about an hour; receiv-
ed a report from Berteliuaiiu'r. prem-
ises that there was an engagement
with the government troops; uear
noon the government troops began
shelling the place, aud the men were
odered lo lie low aud hold thu
position; Xowleiu was holding thu
Wniulao road; witness wanted to
consult with Nowleiu but could uot;
when Nou loin's camp was shelled
the men were scattered aud wituess

mid weiitto Kaalawai, and
afterwards went up the valley; soiuo
of thu men disporred; in the valley
about fifty men, holoiigiug to Now-loin- 's

kquad a.id witness' own men,
rallied around wituess; missed thu
two Lanes, nnd Lot Lane himself
thought they uure dead; was only
cognizant of thu movement during
tho ; heard that some people
had furnished arms for the cause of
the natives, and witness thought it
looked bad for him to etauii and
look ou while his countrymen weru
lighting for the cause; thu ('an so was
the restoration of the original ka-
naka government; witness took ten
tiU'ii with him across to lvouahuauul,
thu highest point, ami told eomu
meu if they saw Nowleiu to tell him
that lie was going lo cross tliu valley;
stw Cireig, Widumauu aud Marshall
at Kahala.

Cross-oiatniuatio- u Was told of
thu movement by somu of the alleg-
ed leaders; wituess didu't waul to
mention any names.

W. 11. (J. Ciroig, sworu, status:
Wtmt out ou horseback ou Sunday
towards Diamond Head aud mot
Marshall at' Kaalawai and told him
lo go to Kahala; saw men there
donning gnus; sat dowu a little
while aud a report came iu that ihey

I (Conlintud on Uh I'uge.)

t'vft;J
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BY AUTHORITY:

PROCMMAWN,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, 1

Honolulu, II. 1., January 7, IS'Jj.J

Tho right of WRIT OE HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted awl

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue until further
notice, during which time, however,

tho Courts will continue in sesion
aud conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

ly tho President:

SANFORD JI. DOLE,

President of the Republic' of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

ISTOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon the streets or
iu any public place between the
hours of

l):30 I. M. and 5 A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Olllco.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warraut.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOI'ER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

Uenekal Headquarters, Repuiilic
of Hawaii,

Adjutant Geneiial's Omen,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II I.,
January Hi, 1893,

Special OnDEit No. -.- ").

OnuEii ton a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, the 17th day
of January, A. D. lS'.Ci, at 10 o'clock
a. ui., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it ou Ue
charges aud specilicatioas to be pre
souted by tho Judge Advocate.

The Oilicers composing tho Com-
mission are:

1. Coloiiel William Austin Whit-iug- ,

First Regiment, N. G. II.
2. LieiitouautColonel J. 11. Fisher,

First Regimeut, N. G. H.
H. Captain C. W. Zieglor, Compa-

ny F, N. 0. II.
1. Captain J. M. Caniara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. II.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pun- y

D, X. G. U.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. U.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

ou General Stair, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) J NO. H. SOPER,
123it-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IUHIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or tliuac
(layliiK water rates, uru liuroliy nutlliutl
tUut tlie hours for Irrigation purpoaeb uro
(ruin 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., atil 6 to u

o'clock i m. A. llKOU'N,
tJuiMiriiitoinlcut Honolulu Water Works.

Aiirovuil:
J. A. Kind,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May IU, lb!) I. IliW-- tt

Wire -:- - Nails
A-Xj- sizes.

Common
ANI

Finishing
VERY CaMIET?.

WILDE K & CO., L'n.
llHi-ii- m

Building
Lots !

At Wuiklki on car lino and on 1'alitinrt
Hoad near l'Vrllllr.Ini; 1'liuit. Tin-M-i ltsare Very Cheap aim Bold on easy turina.
Desirable Avre True in near tlie clt) anil
other Properties for bale.

UKUCK WAKING t CO.,
Jlealeri In lOts und Lands,

JUJJ-- tf M)3 Fort Street, nrar KIliK.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHK ANNUAL AIKKTINO OK THlv
X. KlLAUIt BUOAII UOMCAfiY will 1)0 llfclcl
at the oflioo of .Messrs W. U, Irwlu fs, Co ,

L'd., on WKDNKSDAY, the M Inst., ut
11 O'clock A, M.

ItOIIT. OATTON,
K. B. Co.

u Honolulu, Jan. 21, Ib'Jo. yil-'- i

JlVSils gj UWtin.
rVciflnl to Hcttiet Hfut m farfy
But JiitubUihed for thcBwM of All.

MONDAY, JAN. a. 15.

THE UOYAIilST COMMISSION.

Advices from Washington by the
Arawa's mail disclose hero for the
first time tho result of the royalist
commissioners' visit to Washing-
ton last summer. They requested
through Secretary Grosham au

with the Provident, "to ask
Ins excellency whether thero is any
hope for his doing anything for the
restoration of the constitutional gov
eminent of the Hawaiian Islands."
President Cleveland declined to
grant an ollicial interview, but ar-

ranged to 'meet them as individuals
who had traveled a long distance for
tho purpose of laying a certain mat-
ter Iwfore him.' When the time ar-

rived tho President was confined to
his house by illness, but a written
answer he had prepared, to bo de-

livered to the commissioners at the
interview, was handed to them. In
this answer the President said in

clfcct that having failed iu his plans
for restoration of tho old govern-
ment whose overthrow ho had been
convinced on investigation was part-
ly accomplished by unjustifiable in-

terference on the part of tho repre-
sentatives of the Government of the
United Slates iu its diplomatic and
naval service ho committed tho en-

tire subject to the Congress of the
United States. Continuing, he said
that the Congress had, both by its
action and omission to act, "signi-
fied that nothing need be done
touchiug American interference with
tho overthrow of the government of
the iueou." A government had been
established which was fulfilling its
functions over all the islands, which
tho President said was clearly en-

titled to the recognition of the
United States, and such "recognition
aud the attitude of Congress," he
concluded, ' led to an absolute de-

nial of the least present or future
aid or encouragement ou my part of
an ellort to restore auy government
heretofore existing iu tho Hawaiian
lslautls."

Whon the three commissioners re-

turned they maintained au unac-

countable secrecy regardiug tho re-

sult of their mission. Although two
of them were concerned iu the cor-

poration owning tho Bulletin, they
declined to give this paper the least
inkling of what they had accom-
plished or failed to accomplish at
Washington. As this paper had
based its opposition to the Provi-
sional Government, as a government,
upon the attitude assumed by the
United States Executive, it was

at that juncture for it to
know the actual state of the ques-

tion at Wa'hiugton. Failing iu re-

peated etrorts to obtain the inform-

ation dM red, the conductor of this
paper gave his adhesion to the Re-

public, and the Bulletin has since
in its editorial columns advocated
the main item of the Government's
policy, viz., annexation to the United
Stales.

The final aud absolute refusal of
President Cleveland to use the ex-

ecutive power of the United States
iu either restoring tho old govern-

ment, or aiding auy attempt to that
eud, shut up the opponents of the
Republic to action of their own for
its overthrow or else an unequivocal
acceptance of the situation. Their
leaders chose tho former alternative
and, spendiug good money for war
equipment, induced an uprising of
native Hawaiians which gave the
Government an opportunity of dis
playing a strength that all intelli-
gent obsorvors, whoso minds wore
not infatuated ovor a lost cause, had
long realizod it possessed. What
might have happened if other and
shrewder plans had been adopted,
aud premature action had not been
taken by the rebels, it is idle to con-

jecture. It must be taken as for-

tunate, in the interests of stable
government aud of life aud property,
that the revolt took place when and
how it did, also that the Govern-
ment was left without the semblance
of foreign protection iu the etnor
goucy. With foreigu warships pres-e- ut

in the harbor the Government
could uot have so completely viudi
cated its right to exist, for then it
might bo said that such presence
had deterred large numbers from
joining iu the insurrection if in-

deed there would have been anj
attempt at insurrection.

A Great Bivttlo

Is continually going ou iu the hu
man The demon of i in pun-bloo-

strives to gain victory ovoi
tho constitution, to ruin health, tc
drag victims to the grave. HoodV
Sarsaparilla is tho weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from tho field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 2w.

Mluluturo Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seer
Portraits on Watch Dials, which hi
is making a specialty of. Lauteri
Slides for lecture by tho set or
dozen,

t.OOAt, AND OKNKUAL WKWB

Good saddle horses are fcjr sale at
Smith's bus stable.

The annual mooting of the Kilauoa
Sugar Co. is called iu a uotico else-
where.

The Government band played ou
the Exocutivo budding grounds this
morning.

Mr. Hackfeld has a notice else-

where nt assignee of Sou Kfo of
Kipahulu.

The members of the mounted pa-

trol have beeu furnished with a now
style of caps.

Dr. Goto ha returned from the
Leper Settlement aud will remain in
town two weeks.

Tho sale of the Holomua plant
was again postponed to-da- this
tune until further notice.

At 6:.'W o'clock this evening the
monthly meeting of the Pioneer
Building V Loan Association will lie
held.

The Honolulu Cricket Club meet- - (1Cr llOUSCS rcall.C it. Every
ing called for to morrow is post- - '

,

poued, subject to the call o. the year brings us greater knowl-presido- nt.

' edge on the subject; and with
Ladies' und erwear is to bo a spo- -

cial card at b. p. Eiii.r. s Co's
this week, in connection with au ex
tra large slock of general dry goods.

Mons Verleye, French Commis-
sioner, attended the court-marti- al

for tho first time today. The fair
sex is attending iu increasing num
bers.

iK7i;iltlui;n Liuuir, corner Hotel
and Nuuatiu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: z; aud m)

cents per night; Jl aud 11.25 per j

w,,,,k"

The China on her last voyage
I. -- ..!.- .1... 1 f Vl.i:..
and Honolulu. Her time from this
nort to San Francisco was 5 days
i,l,our8- -

The Cliff Honse at tho entrance
to me uouieti vj:ho was uesiroyeti
oy tire on the uigiil 01 Dec. Jinn.
A new building costing rlUO.UUU will
be erected ou the spot.

.1. W. Chapman, the well-kuow- n

caterer, is now open for engage-
ments for banquet., weddings, balls,
dinner parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of Bullhtin ollice.

Raymond Reyes has rondered his
annual accouut as guardian of the
Machado minors, showing receipts
of .?.s:n 5S, and expenditures of
S'tWl.TO, wnich leaves a balance ol

1 10.K2.

Sambo, the man who was shot at
on Pulnce Square tho other night,
was outraged cleauiug wiudows ou
Merchaut and Fort streets to-da-

He states ho counted seven shots
fired by tho guards.

G. R. Harrison, practical piam
Mid organ maker aud tuner, can fur
tush bust factory references. Olden- -

eft at Hawaiian News Co. will re
ceive prompt attention. All wort
guaranteed to ! f he same dnn-

l fn.dorv-

The American schooner Queen is
loading m the Hawaiian line at San
Francisco for Honoipo, Hawaii. Slit
is the first vessel to load at a foreign
port for Honoipo. The schooner
John G. North, now iu port, will be
tlie first to take a cargo from Hono-
ipo for a foreign port.

II. G. liiart has removed from
King street to the store of Chris
Gertz, Fort street. Tlmro lie will
repair watches ami make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Having been the practical
watchmaker for Woniier A: Co. ten
years, he needs no pulling.

AUSTRALIA'S TIME CHANGED.

Now Time Tublu of the Ocoanic
Steamship Company.

A new time table has been issued
by the Oceanic Steaunhip Company.
It makes no changes iu tho days of
ilui arture of the through steamers
(every fourth Thursday each way),
but it changes the Australia's
tlates considerably. The Australia
will make six day passages from
San Francisco, leaving San Frau-cisc- o

ou Saturdays and Tuesdays,
aud leaving Honolulu ou Wednes-
days ami Saturdays with curtain ex
coptions. Leaving Siu Francisco
last. Saturday the Australia will be
here on Friday, and leave for San
Francisco on the following Wednes-
day. Her hour of sailing hence will
be .) a. in., instead of (i p. m. as iu
the printed schedule. Tlie Austra-
lia will arrive from San Francisco ou
Jan. 25, Fob. 18 (Monday), March IS
(Monday), April S (Monday), May 11,

(Friday), May 27 (Monday), Juno 21
(Friday), July 15 (Monday), etc. She
will sail hence Jan. Ill) (Wednesday),
Feb. 2J1 (Saturday), March 20 (Wed
uesday), April 1!1 (Saturday), May 8
(Wednesday), Juno !1 (Monday),
June 21 (Monday), July 20 (Satur
day), et .

' -- '5o&!
rt's almost as easy for a
horsu fed on California
Peed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big oh

pliant to draw his. Wo
pay tho lughi'rjt price and
got tho befat thoro is to
bo had. Our pi ices ao
as low as tho lowest.
Prompt dolivory. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

Jimely Jopie$
January 19, iSo.

Electricity and the methods
of handling it may be reckoned
among the greatest of the
world's wonders; such advance-
ment has been made with it

during the past few years, that
it is difficult for even electri-
cians themselves to tell where
its uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and yet it is, and
the people who have meters in

it comes a desire to go deeper
jn0 (ie mysteiv. A few years
hence there may be appliances
with the aid of which we may
come down town without ex- -
crcismir our limbs at all: there s
nothinir impossible in electrical
science after what has already
uftrtl, rmii-licb,ir- f

1IWII UClUIIIWIIOIIl.il.
A plantation manager called

on us (he oilier day ill SCiirch of
plows, and when he examined

uhm h Hvit "fliIIH.III IU- - IV.IIIUIIN.VI HI. II IIIV.

StOCk IS I10t Ollly larger than
(he other dealers Combined,
but that the plows were of a
better quality. It 1S 110 tlOU--
, . -i- - .m , ...i.i u
uiu iu 3i:ii nun j U3i Winn lie
wanted. Thei demand upon
us for plantation implements
is always at the top notch, and
for that reason we always keep
a good stock on hand.

Among plantation supplies
we can truthfully say that our
Hendry Breaker and Double
Furrow plows have filled a
want, and every manager who
has them on his plantation tells
us they are the best plows he
ever had on his place. Our
stock of the Hendry Plows,
bath Breaker and Double Fur-
rows, is large, and we can sup-

ply any demand that we may
nave. If you will compare
their capabilities with other
plows you will see where they
arc superior.

Every plantation on the Is-

lands uses fertilizer to a greater
or less extent. If you doubt it
drive out Kalihi way and see
the immense works of the Pa-

cific Guano Fertilizer Co. The
difficulty the plantation mana
ger has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distri-
bute it economically, yet thor-
oughly. We believe our Avery
Distributor is the most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the market. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on Hawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-
terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one day
by one man. It means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cane Cultivator is
another machine tli.U is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta
tions here after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. Wo have sold
several of them on Hawaii and
I he parlies usiii"; them seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex-

tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Fillers so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
or sold outright as people pre-
fer. One of (hem is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial Dr. C.
B. Wood, the well-kno- wn sur-
geon of Honolulu, says:

"1 huve eximimil the "Pacteur
Kilter" nunufuotuietl by the 1'usteiir
Choiuhviltinil Kilter Uo I comiilcr
it to he the must ellicicnl lllter I have
ever n'en."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the filters at their resi-

dence may communicate with
us, and Mr. H. L Thiron will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the working of it.

Tlie Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Md'hoxs
TloHT e)leflMfe
fztjyjnhlows ofd
Cold 1w"ujc

sJAoak7
. w y

WMi
dttd hrLVe.iir serious

consiquQ.nc.Ls.

cxnparous

pHaraplA .

WK II Y. Jl'ST KIX'KIVKl) Kx

Hark "MuJIIUAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
(O.N'TAININO

14,400 Bottles!
tr r r

Hollistrr
Drug
Company,

Kxi'luxlvc Ak"M fo- the II lUiillan
ISepnb Iu.

S S3 For r. s i ret

Tlflo Sl'At K IB

KKSUKVED

KOt;

3vl s. i,:arvY.

Fout SniKtr, 11. I.

WANTfcl)

IJXi'KUlKNUKI) SrOUKKUKI'KKAN fur II Country Htoro It lllH rlihiioo
fur n K'nil imili Oilers unilrr S. Iv ,"
l!ui, u.tin OIIUo. 1'JIO-l- w

MEETING NO'IOE,

rpili: ANNUAti MKBTIXd Or TUB
1 Krnn.M I'aiik Akmh'iuius will tj

lio'il in ihu Olllco of Win. 0 Irwin Co..
tl.'tl), on WKti.NhSD.VY. Jim ifM, ui 10
o clock . m. W M.OIKKAltil,

CilO-- U Hfcrctiry.

JPIOKTEEK.
Building and Lorn Association.

rpilH roSTl'O.NKI) MONTHLY MKKT--

IiikIU lie lit-li- l at tlir Cliatnlnir of
Comniurcu n .MONDAY KYKM.NU, Jan.
UI, l!i at ::! oVIoi-k- .

ItF" l'aymuiits uro riiiiilrcil In (lolil.
A V. OKA It,

ISl'Wll bi'crctary.

NOTICE.

Mlt. bi'U KKK, Or KII'AHIM.U
Maul, IniviUK niaito an

lo in" of all lila ropiTiy for tlio bunullt of
J.l cro iltiiri), nil ixiixhu ImvliiK clulniM
iipiliikt ilm Miicl butt Kto uru luiivliy

ud to pre en t tho st mo wlUiln two
months from ilutu to the uuilu'siKiinl, and
nil person on Inn to rmlil ftm Kvu will
lilratL' mukrt Immt'illttte payment to

J. V IIACKKKI.I),
AnhIkiii'u of B iu Kee.

Honolulu, Jan 10, lbu. lil2-.'- lt

FOU S A.LE.

ONK UNHIVIDKI)
xv liaru In liu Alinpnmi of llonokuii
hltuato In Bontli Konn. II wall, ointalnliit:
un art-i- t of UVM .jort-s- , and liulne Apiia U
of It. I'. tM7, U. 0. A. Thuio lire 3Jj
l 10 AcrrH to uvury ulinro. This land ad-
joins Kalahikl on tho Homh and I a valu.
ttltle iirtiiiurl)'. A uood ileal of It Is unit-uljl- ii

or i'olluo, anil tlifl Imlni cb for pastiir-itK-

It lies mar llooLena landiui;. I'rh'e
fWO. Tltlf jmrfecti wiuranty tlut-d-,

I mid stmpinl, Klvon to
l'nr furtUor ii.irtlcnlurs apply to

J. l. MONHAKIUT.
Honolulu, January 1, lb'Jo. l'.'.'U-- tf

A I DU h TOOTH
POWDER

is head and elnulilurs ubove nil othor Tooth

Towduru.

We sell inoic of A'oha Powdni' than all

other Tonth I'owdors eonibined.

W'tli Atnlia I'owlcr you are Rtire of h den-

tifrice that will cffcctuully whiten the to- - tli with-

out any harmful t fleets Jt is areea'do and

plea-an- t to ueu. Try it onco and you will never

be without if.

Said a euntoiticr : "Your Powder seenn to

he better than smy I have used. 1 have never

h.id any irritation ol the gumn ninco tiding it.. I

have my children ii"c it ul-o- ."

That'H the whole storw It ctime vobin-trtiil- y.

A bottle of Altdia Powder will convince

you of the correct' ess of this customer sopini n.

K35 A. lap of the Hawaiian Islands will

be ivcn with each bttle as a pretniuni. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, and shows clearly all the Islands.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Agents.

BB&K

- TC ., - ;
) .."'.'j.,i

- "i juwhu
-- ' -- , tiW'

B.

the

in

who

Machines

PEARL

The xYutomatio Pkahl Skw.vio Machink with
the Litest M-xler- Attachments suitable Light and
He.ivy To Put chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy lOmbroidery Work be given.

1111 HAS KISOEIVKD EX S. S. "AUSTUALIA"

SPLENDID LOT OF

and Tweeds
ST STYWCa.

LA HUE- ASSORTMENT OE

L1NEOE :::::::
TAILORING GOODS

For
A

Some'hirg

New and . . Worsteds
Cheap in . . LATH"

AND A

CLOTHES EVEUY

You

cannot do.
and

b-t- ter than ao FAiiTimn ani

by going to
Merchant

ROTH

i. Ken

n only

man Ho-

nolulu

these
!

THffl

Price

'LKSf
for

Work
will

Call

S.

oxainiuo goods and prims buforn you

r.ne wonsc, Voti know tho placo:

S. ROTH Tailor.

rummlus Block, Tort aud Merchmt Sis.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should he boiled and tiltercd.

The Only Ri:i.iali-- : Watku Filtku is the Slack &

BruWnluW. They are nude ou scientitic principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily cle mod.

PACIFIC HARD WAKE CO., L'D
CORNEIl FOUT & MEItOUANT STREETS.
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FODR MORE ON TRIAL

Thomas B. Wa;ker Pleads

GuiUy Three Accnstd

Answer Not

Gmliy.

FOUKTH DAY.

Tho CouiinisMon onli-ro- d tho
courtroom promptly at 1) o'clock.
Shortly afterwards tho following
prisouurs woro brought in: Charles
T. Gulii-k- , W. T. Smvnrd, W. II.
ltickanl and T. B. Walk.tr.

Col. W'liiliui: announced that tho
Commission would rotiro for a pri-vnl- o

coiifnront'o.
1'aul Neumann, who appeared for

tho four prisoners, entered tho saino
objection m in tho other eases, viz.,
that the Commission had no juris
diction and was illegal.

Arthur A. Wildor was sworn as
Muuographur.

Tho ordor under which tho Com-
mission sat was then read ly tho
Judge Advocate. Noun of tho pris-
oners having any objection to tho
personnel of tho Commission tho
members woro Rworn.

Tho first charge was thon read. It
charged tho prisoners with treason
in engaging in open rebellion with
force of arms to overthrow th ic

of Hawaii and levying war
against the same. .Specifications,
That said Oulick, ltickanl, Seward
hud Walker in O.diu at divers times
during six months last past did com-
mit treason by engaging in open
rebellion with force of arms to do-

st rov the Iteimblie of Hawaii.
To this specification Walker plead-

ed guilty.
Second specification That said

prisoners during six mouths last past
did commit treason by procuring
arms for the overthrow of tho repub-
lic.

Third That said prisoners aro
guilty of treason during sis months
last past by partially organizing a
military force and appointing oU-

lcers and agents for the same.
Second charge --That said prison

ers did commit treason by procuring,
inciting and abetting others to levy
war against the Itepublic of Hawaii.

First specification Aiding, abet-
ting, inciting and counseling others
to levy war.

Second specification- - -- Aiding, abet-tiu- g,

counseling aud inciting others
to procure arms and muuitious of
war.

To this Walker pleaded guilt.
Third specification Aiding, abet-

ting, counseling anil inciting others
to appoint ollleors and agents uuder
a pretended government for tho pur
pose of overthrowing the Itepublic
of Hawaii.

Gulick, ltickanl and Seward
pleaded not guilty to both charges
and specifications.

John Kahoeka, sworn, states: L'vo
at Waimaiialo; know Major Seward;
call him Major; had conversation
with the Major in December at I a,

Cummins' place; t was on
Saturday, Dec. 8; Major gave wit
ne.ss a letter and six pieces of wood
tho Major said were red lights; Ma-

jor tola witness to take letter to a
vessel that was coming about the
17th or iiOih of Dec.; witness was to
go to Itabbit Island, and when the
vessel hove in sight a blue light
would be burnt by the vessel, and
witness was to bum the red light;
afterward the vecsel would burn an-
other light; Itabbit Island is on"

Waimaiialo; its native name is Ma-nan-

tho order to witness was to
deliver the letter to the captain; the
.Major told witness to lure men and
that Sam Nowlein would send over
two men; witness was to send horses
for the men; tho Major gave witness
f0 to buy a boat for the purpose of

tiding in the business; the boat was
bought the same day of Kekala for
$.'15; tho boat was shipped on the J
A. Cummins, the Major paying for
tho freight; the Major told witness
that if the &'() was iusullicieut to
come to him aud get more; if there
was any over to use it in getting
food; witness hired three men, Ka
uli, Manila and Kamaka; two horse
woro sent over for Nowlein's men on
the Monday or Tuesday following
the Saturday; tho boat arrived at
Waimanalo on either Monday or
Tuesday before tho two mou went
over from Honolulu; boat was taken
to fishing place of witness; witness
was at the fishing place when the
two men mentioned arrived; they
woro George Town-en- d and Charlie
(Warren identified); nothing was
done that day; the following day
tho men wont nulling; in the after
noon of Tuesday tho men went to
Itabbit Island aud slept there; slept
there two nights; nothing happen-
ed; came to town on Saturday, Doc.
15, and met the Major; told him
had not seen tho vessel; returned to
Waimanalo the samu day, Saturday;
while in town the Major told wituors
to get another man, as Charlie aud
Georgo were to stay on the vessel;
Major also told him that revolvers
were expectod on tho vessel, and
they were to be lauded on itabbit
Island; witness employed another
matt named Kawolo; went to Waia-lti- a

on Dec. 17; fell on" a horse and
hurt leg; returned to Waiinnunlo on
the itOlli; was Ijuig down when
James Aylett and another arrived;
Aylett said ho came over to neo the
boys, as ho had beou tent by Now-
lein and tho Major; Aylett also said
that John Cummins knew of it.

The Commission retired for con-
sultation of the subject of whether
that body was governed by the law
or its own ruling. Col. Whiting an
noiiuced that tho tribunal will be
governed by the law and tho law
of ovideuco and uo hearsay ovldonco
will bo allowed,

Witness telephoned to Cummins
to find out whether ho know of
Aylett and. the other boys boiug

there; Cummins said yes; a wagon
was hitched tip and the witness went
with tho others to the fishing hut to
look for tho remainder of the boys;
did not find thorn and slept there
that night and returned next morn-
ing; Aylett wrote a letter and gave
it to his companion; Aylett told wit-

ness that he had come there to show
tome lights on Kahbit Island to
guide tho steamer Waimaiialo; had
no further connection with tho af-

fair from Dec. HI until arretted at
Kailua while going to a sick rela-
tive's place.

Cross examination Am 37 years
of ago; was born at Waimaiialo; was
brought up by Cummins; been mar-
ried, have one child; now divorced;
working for Cummins long time:
whou the witness, Townsond and
Warron wont to Itabbit Island, wit-

ness handed the package tho Major
gave him to Towusoud, because wit-

ness thought him n suitable person;
witness was examined at thoS'atiou
on the nth of this month b Kinney;
in substance tho statement was the
same os will. ess uavo before tho
Commission; when Aylett arrived at
tho lioie-- of witness ho said that
his mission was to get tho pistols;
Major had told witness on Dec. 8
that if tho pistols arrived to conceal
them on Habbil Island: Avlett told
witness on Lis visit that the Major
and Nowl-di- i were tho Ilea Id; the
balance f the money which Mho
Major gave witness was spent in
Inlying woolen shirts and poi.

fvnuli, sworn, slnt": Know M-j- or

Seward; last witties sent witness on
tho Monday before Cm isluias from
Waimaiialo with two horses; tho
horses were taken to Pawaa; saw
Kahai there; stayed there until
Major and Nowlein came there; was
told by them to go along the road
leading around I'unchbowl and come
out by the I'auoa roatl; witness was
to meet two men to ride tho horses
near tho Mausoleum at fi p. in.; was
lato and mot no one there; started
to go home at 7 o'clock and mot two
men near Niulopa; who asked if tho
horses belonged to Cummins, wit-

ness said yes, aud the uion got on
the animals aud the trio went on to
Waimanalo; wont to last witness,
place and was told he was on the
beach; went there ami made propar-ntiou- s

for L'oini' out to Itabbit Isl
and; there was a gig near tho fish-

ing hut; next day took out provi-
sions aud water to Itabbit Island;
weut there a good many nights to
watch for a schooner which was to
bring guns; witness camo to town
after meotinir tho schooner on tho
Thursday night before Christmas;
sighted the schooner at 7 p. m.; was
attracted by a blue light; George
then burned a red light; there woro
on the island bosidos witness Kooki,
Kale, Kamaka and Kawolo; prepar-
ations were made for pulling oil to
the schooner: out out and was car
ried away to leeward; sail was token
in and tho oars woro used; after
George had burned a rod light, on
ordinary light was hung out on the
schooner; on tho boat's approach
the Captain of tl'O schooner cried
out "Missionary" aud Goorgo

"Missionary," and was allow- -

oil to coino alongside; ueurKe nnui
on board; tho boat was pulled along-
side and two boxes were lowered
into tho boat; then weut back to
Itabbit Island; Charlie remained on
ilio schooner; tho boxes were broken
open and found to contain uiUer-en- t

sized pistols; Georgo counted
eighty pistols; they were put into
a bag and hid in the sand;
there woro boxes of cartridges at-

tached to each pistol; after hiding
the pistols the men went and slept;
on Friday morning wont to the
mainland and later witness carried
a letter iroui the captain oi tne
schooner to the major; Goorgo gavo
the mojor's letter to the captain;
witness saw the major at Cummins
pl.'c-e-

, and gavo him the captain's
letter; major said that tho captain
was a particular friend of his; told
him of having met tho schooner,
and ho appeared to be pleood; also
about disposition of the arms; after
dinner was told to go to Captain
Nowlein; John Cummins acted as
interpreter; when tho captain's let-

ter was delivered by witness to the
major he went inside; saw Nowlein
and was told by him to go back and
look after tho freight on Itabbit
Island; also to tell Georgo to return
to town; witness came up to town
another time and received orders
from major, John Ciimmiiis lining
prt'smit, to go to iUMMl iHlnml anil
wntuli for tlm stoainor Wninuinaloj
a l.iinp was givini witnoss.

IvK'(ws was takun at noon until
UlWoVlock.

Aftornoon Sosaion.

The Court promptly
nt lilll) o'clock.

Kauli, continuing Major handed
the lamp to witness; John Cummins
was present; it looked like a carriage
lamp; this happened ou the third
visit, whuu Cummins wanted a horse
brought to town from Waimanalo;
at this time the revolvers hadbeou
removed to tho mainland; this re-

moval was made after tho second
visit of witness to town; when tho
revolvers woro brought from Itabbit
Island they were taken to Maulia's
place, where they woro hidden; wit-

ness, Maulia and Kawolo dug up the
revolvers later aud brought tiiein to
tho house of Frank in Nuiiauu Valloj,,
saw steamer Waimanalo off itabbit
(Manana) Island prior In bringing
the revolvers to town; Major told
witness that the steamer Waimanalo
would arrive off tho islaud on Now
Year's ove; tho steamer was to show
an ordinary light; the Waimanalo
anchored off the island and Goorgo

I ownsond landed from tho steamer
iu a boat rowed by two men; James
Avlott. Kamaka and witness woro on
i ho inland; Townsond told Aylett to
return to town and he weut uack to
tliosteainerjwitness went to tho main-
land and stayed at Maulia's place;
the day after New Year's brought
tho revolvers and ammunition into
town; wit nets wont to Pawaa and
aw Major and John Cummins and

told them about the things; weut to
NowIoiu'b Place mid saw him anq
told him of the tliiugsj waa told to
go homo aud atay until ho received
orders; a telephone message was re-

ceived on Sunday for tho mou to
como into town; witness, Mauliii and
Kawolo wero stopped at Maoiuao,
and roturued tq John

place, and later wont to Waimaualo;
Kalatikoa ordored witness to tell tho
natives in Koolati to make food for
tho mm at Diamond Head; went by
way of Makapmi and Mauualua and
was captured at Moiliili.

Cross examination Met Major a
groat many times in regard to this
affair; had first talk with Major
something over two weeks boforo
Christmas at 1'awaa; Nowlein was
present; tho talk was iu the stables;
the socond talk was whou witness
brought the letter from the captain
of tho schoonor to Major; was told
by Towuseud that it was a letter
from tho captain; did not seo tho
captain give it to Townsond; tho
schooner which brought the arms
wont away on tho Thursday boforo
Christinas.

Kred. Whitney, sworn, states: Am
in employ of W. G. Irwin iV: Co.,
agents of tho steamer J. A. Cum-
mins; am shipping agent; on Dec.
10 leniombor having conversation
with Major Seward about shipping
of a small fishing boat to John Lit-li- i

at Waimanalo.
Tho Court adjourned for a short

rest.

INJURING A FKIEND.

Horlous Ohargo by n Guardsman
Against Soarchora for Arms

Millard F. Craudall, who was
thrown from his horse, while serv-
ing with the Citizens' Guard at Wai-a- l

i on Sunday week, and had a rib
broken, makes a startling statement
of what he met on his return to his
house with his wife after a short
abouco on Thursday. 'I hero were
three men there searching for
arms, who had gone through the
rooms on tho upper tloor oc-
cupied by him. Tho searchers
were still on tho premises, when
Mrs. Craudall informed her husband
that his diamond ring had been
stolen from its case. Ho asked the
men to produce tho jewel without
receiving any satisfaction. Then he
was apprised of the loss of an opera
glass. Looking through the window
of tho lower fiat, occupied by a Mr.
Sumner, where tho searchers had
also been, he saw the glass lying on
the piano, togothor with the box
that had contained some car-
tridges belonging to him (Craudall).
On a further examination of his
own rooms .ur. uranium louiiu
that a box of cigars had been

of most of its coutonts,
aud that some liquor kept for me-

dicinal purposes had been drunk,
while on empty Uask not belonging
to him was loft behind by tho
marauders. Still another trick was
playtul in his apart inoutH, which is
not intmtiouablo. Mr. Cramiall

l)auk a ruvolvur takon from
him, as ho had a licunso to carry
one as a miMnuur of tho Citi.nns'
Guard. !! laid a complaint boforo
tho Marslial, who will doubtless
havo tho mattor fully investigated.
In tho muautinio Mr. Craudall

a reward of $2."0 for the con-

viction of whoever took his diamond
ring. Ilo says tho mou wore under
the iulliioiico of liquor while search
ing houses in that ueighDorhoou.

Arrests.

'Further arrests havo been made
siui'o tho publication of tho list in
Saturdays Bulletin as follows:

For treason or conspiracy D. K.
Unauna, David Q Kupihea, Jos.
Kaiiifpelman (Germaii), Goo. K. Ka-ia- ,

John A. Cummins, David Kami-h- a

aud Keoni Awa.
For investigation- - -- Kamaka (w),

John Kalama, Kaapuui, Joseph Ma-ke- o

and Kawamoto. Kalama was
discharged by order of tho Marsha.

Prisoners of war Jos. Ahia, Wai- -

auae, lloawo aud Koia.
Tho uanie of C. T. Gulick for con-

spiracy was accidentally omitted
from the list of arrests in Saturday's
paper.

F. II. Wagnor, formerly of the
detective force and the mounted
police, was arrested ou his return
from San Francisco by tho Arawa.
Ilo was only detained about an hour,
iu which time he told the Marshal
of two schooners being ou the way
from tho Coast with arms ami am-

munition for the rebels Ono waB
tho Vino from San Francisco, a
previous visitor hero, and the other
a vessel from Victoria. Thoro aro
1000 stand of arms aud 20 men ou
the Sau Francisco schooner. Wagner
says he told those concerned iu the
filibustering expedition that he was
going to i'ortlaud, but ho gavo them
the slip aud took passage for Hono
lulu by the Arawa. lie was uiiaoio
to do anything with his brewery
sclioniOj ou account, oi me rumors
of coming trouble in the islands.

Twenty-tw- Chinexeand Japanese
wero detained for being out after
9:110 p. in. without passes.

Soarch for Arms.

This paper is requested to state
that the arms found at Camariuo's
ranch yesterday are tho same as wero
reported to tho authorities by Mr.
Caiuaritios when martial law was
first proclaimed.

Deputy Marslial A. M Brown and
Captain It. Parker this afternoon
brought in eight rules ami zu ami
odd cartridge8, found at the bottom
of the sea off Waialao. C. A. Brown
took natives out m a canoe, who div-

ed for tho material of war.
Captain Parker yesterday found

four rilles and 2100 rouudsof ammu-
nition at Kahala. Two of tho riiles
woro hung up iu a tree.

At Cauiarino'a ranch the police
found one Springfield and one Win-
chester nllo and two 6hot guns, but
uo ammunition.

Shooting at Honolulu.

In tho American Fiold, published
iu Now York and Chicago, ol De-

cember 20 is tho reproduction of a
photograph of J. It. Ulack and W.
M. Cunningham carrying a largo
number of birds on a polo bornp on
their shoulders. Below the picture
are tho words, Succeeded iu obtain-
ing, iu two hours, 17 pheasants, 15

ducks and 12 plovers." Mr. Cun-

ningham's two dogs, Honolulu Duke
and Honolulu Sport, are in tho pic-

ture, and thoir owner contributes
uotos ou Hport in those islands rela-

tive to tho illustration,

h gntUt gJiiUdin.

MONDAY, JAN. 21, 18W5

M AJICTB ISTEJWa

Arrival.
Saturday. Jan. 111. '

'

llklne Kllkltrtt, Cutler, from Tort Uninble
Stmr Jniiif" Xliikoe from Kiuini
Httnr (rum Hawaii

Si'Kinv, Jan. 1M.

ltkMip 8 N Oas'lo. Hubbard, from San

Sohr Allco Cooke, t'ctihallow. from Tort
Towncnd

Stmr Cliuidlne from Mmtl
Htmr Iwnlnni from Knttnl
Stmr Mlknlmln trotn Knunl

Monday, Jan, 21.

llnwn bk Andrew Welch, Drew, l! da)s
from Son Hrnnrlsoo

rcvjnrtuiol.
Hatummy. Jan. 10.

Hclir 1'nrltan, llrown, for Port Townend
Ht'NiHY, Jan. 20

Kcuail wnr-hl- p Ksmeraldn Onrln, for San
r rmicNi'o

VobboIs Lonvlnir

Unir Clnudine for ports on Maul at 5 p m
Stmr Mlknlmla for Kannl at 0 n in

OnrKOoa from Island Port.
Stmr ClatidhiP 8182 baps stiKr, 67H bags

iiotntovp, 'SO bags eo ll, 34 hogt, 37 lulls
lildi'", V2 bans beans, W pkgs sumlrlri

PftHsontcora

ARRIVAL.
Kniiii S.in Kraiiclfi'o, iwr bktne 8 N Ca- -

tie, Ja'i W Mr Wilbur, Frank ami
Cliirlcs William!!.

From San Francisco, per bk Andrew
Welch, Jan 2' Mrs Flora Mulkey, Drund
Mr.--t Wm Moii:irrat and ton, Mrs (lant
Winn.

Itoiii Kiitni, er stn r Mlkubala, Jan 20
-- I)r Walter. I)r Uttmoud, C II HMiop,

Ml-- s (' lliitlifld Otto Sci'inidt, and 2i
deck.

From Hawaii and Maui, er htmr Clau-din- e,

Jan 20 -- v apt Kimball, N Umitrad,
A Pclniltr., i; TnwiK'i, Ah .mi, a
J l'Sylvn, J Mori, find

(II 1.1,1 tbU
io tbu wife of

son.

w
Horn.

t.ANI)-- fn Ity, January 2il,
It. 1. Ulllllaml, a

COLUMN

Popular approval goes fn
toward ostubliHliing tho stand-
ing of a litiiiinor-- s Iiuuho in any
community, and tho good-wi- ll

and patronage wo havo had
during tho last forty yours to,

not. on'y that wo havo
till' I'OI'Ul.AH AIM'KOVAIi, bllt
that those who h io don't
with us h ive boon eminently
satisfied with their transac-
tions.

We attract and retain pnt-f'-na- ye

more by the kxcki.- -
I.KNC-- . OK OUAMTIKS Hiiown
and our hkasonahi.k imucks
thst'i by proi-oitorou-

s claims
of
ot.

goods below cost,

NVo repeat as wo havo said
before that when you pay loss
for goods than wo ask for
them you get an inferior
quality.

While we carry a stock of
dry in Sun

from the
priced yoods to tho most
luxurious made, wo make a
specialty of tlu highest grade,
and exclusive
most recent
styles.

Jt is worth
vays iu making

dosigtiH of
and accepted

your wbiio ai- -

purchasos to
look at our stock boforo de
ciding. If we havo what you
want you certainly buy in,

if quality and price aro any
consideration.

This week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
jrcn nil stock will receive con
sider ble attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them and as stock is an
over large ono, first buyers
will havo first choice.

R. P. KIILIORS & CO.

l
REWAUD,

MIK I'N'nr.l'HKlNKl) OKKKIIB A
of fi:) to any one in- -

torimuioH Hint will lead to tlii conviction
ot the who blole a Diamond KlliK
roni his promises on Ttiurdny last.
21 It MI1.I.AKI) V. UKANDAL

A

jiliid

$200

BALE CHEAP

HIIKHY IN VERY
uoocl Keimlr.

a lew urntea uoui nLw VftSflflRs- -

mid Seu3iid-hun- A inn V to
W. VV. WKIQHT.

11117-- tl Hnnolnlu ('ftrrlttir.H

BOOMS BOARD.

IIOOMS AND 1IOAI11)
IV (or a few can a
had at Ilitnlwai, ou the Wul-ki- ll

1176--tf

''.necK.

FOK

AND

liL'iiuh.
V. a. uaiu i.r.i ,

1'OH LEASE

rntlOHK DKHtHAIII.l'-X-
.

wemie ultutuoii the
custHl'uol the old Mi-kl-

uliivif foiiuerlv oeon- -
ny a.

m

the

the

I

ruward ulvhiir

person

M'l'y.

person

round,

tm
l'roirletor.

i&2il"iVfcA- -

iuks are modern ininiiiodioqs aud tlio
biiuclona yrounda uru Inld out in fruit and
ornamental t ci's. Kasy ternia to dpiilra.
hlu tamiiit. For fitrilier oartlculars please
apply tu llltUOK UAlUWHIUH.

1WJ--

- "T TTf 1 !)

Mr.PaulM.Yeber.j

AH Run Down
AlwaysTired, Sleeploss and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strongth Re--

newod by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
O. I. Hood A Co.. I.uwfU.Nasj.i
" For a counts of rean, I w subjtct to feet

anything but cood. I always felt UrtJ, I
could not deep at night and tlie Utile I could

at did not leem to benefit me an.
I Did Not Havo Any Ambition

to t around or work and In fact wae not able U
do a good dar'a work. I bappenod to pick up a
etreular embracing adTertlseroents and U

for Hood's 8rs.prlU, and alter read--

Hood'ssvCures
lug decided to Hood's Sarsaparilla a
trial. I havo taken five bottles aud mutt sir
that I have dcrlred wonderful benefit fromltand

Feet Like a Now Man.
I would recommend it to all sufferers and would
urge Uiem not to beitute but to decide at one
to take Hood's HarinpArllla." l'AUl.M. Wr.nitn,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading, reiinsrlrauls.

Hood's Pills are prompt nnd efflctent, yet
easy lu actluo. Bold by all druggists. He

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
So Aw'iits for tbe ItiMiilhll)' el IIiiwhII.

iiALK

noon mhi
Muiilifll Sniiilc

Ilurn4 ANo llorvr
for h ro at .U--'--

Tlio Imild- -

and

Inn

them give

FUH

rtMI'tll'M ltl'8 ST1H K
1212 lit Klnc vwt.

LDCOL

r? TTTI

Buv Hull thii Amount ot Ynir On

lilll 'lliroUt-- h auviui; in 1'lKUioiit

Kvcrj p.iinii'r -- hutiM iiko l.ucoi. in
bU'iui l.lliend Oil, hiciillrc:

.111"
1. I.men more

A,

''

(

l

lit'i'oi. is more
ned Oil.

PROOF

tliuti LIioi-i--

tlinu

THAT
DUUAHLR.

IS MOKK

.Six years of actual uc in exterior
hoiifu puiiniiiK in Oulifuniht Qlh

inofit iryini' chniiitu fur niuils), in
the huriiini; hunt of tho Aruoiui Dun-or- l,

the An tic cnld of Aliickti. .mil on
the Atlantic count, huso lully huiI
practically shown that I.ucoi. alwiiyr
outwears Linseed Oil under tho kuiiio
conditions. All the icnl work in

goods that is complete Fr.nicir-c- h ive

lowest "-- - " ",revery sense

will

uurieuovrKi H

Unriil'lr

tainniiiieiil l.iu- -

l.UCOI.

liHCardcd l.iu- -

ILI.U.STHATK THI.s YOUHriKLK

Put strong ammonia ou Liusccd and
l.ucol paint. Hie l.insccd pitiuln
are cloHtrojuil in u Imv uiuiiitcs; the
I.ucol paints are practically untitled-cd- .

1'HOOF THAT l.UOOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1) lt. pusto white lead
in one pint of bi'coi., nnd the mimr
iiuantity iu one pint of biusccd Oil.
Sprcud tho paints ou similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads ub fur as and covure
much better than tho biiisccd paint.
To get equally good covering with the
biusccd paint you have to uhu 2 lbs.
of while lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This nieaiis u saving of j lb. ot
paste lead to each pint of Lucol. lined,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half tilt--

Urn t cost ot the I.ucoL.
Lucoi. is not iu competition with

cheap Linseed Oil biibstilutes.

MLG.

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

IRVMr
j

r.I2wIITE3ID,

fients for the Hawaiian Islandf

1ST H3 W
Grocery1: Store

3K NUUANU HTUKKT,

Hut ween Hotel and Kins Street, next to
SlioothiK Oallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a I'lrst-olac- s Orcu'ury Blore
m alHive. tie vs 111 keep always ou hand
the llest and Krc'Hlieat

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spioes,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his host to please all
Uiutoineru,

Purchases delivered to all parts
of the Cliy.

3s4Cia.fci,a't "X'oloplj.o-n.- 257.

This Space is Reserved

KOlt

jNT. S. SA.CHCS,

The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

TDxrliOLlez.

Hires
ROOt
Beer

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.

There's no in the world like HIRES' ROOT

liEER, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful is a matter of history,

and can only be explained by the fact that people

ev rywhoro recognize an! appreciate its health and

pleasure-givin- g qualities. Thoy will not drink thu

worthle.--s and injurious substitutes.

QT Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only

by Tho Cluirles K. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Testi:i3ni.o:n.ials :

"We have lined over throe dozen bottles of Hires' Hoot Beer this sea-

son, and find ft the most delicious and healthful drink iu the market. Jah.
V. Hammkii, lt-2- I'd Ave., Alt in, I'a., II. S. A."

"We have used your Knot llcer iu our family over three years, winter
mid Mourner, ami would not do without it. We drink it instead of water.
Mihu Lii'i'iNcorr, ('or. 2d and l'iue Sts., Cnmcdu, X. J U. S. A.

IIoiikdn
Henson,

p. o. uox im

In.

JOBBERS
Dkuo Company
Smith & Company

lloi.LfxTKii Dkuo Company, Lin..
Lewis & Company

(1. N. WILCOX
J. V.
T. MAY
K. hUHIl

NEW behiK readj
kinds

ALSO KKKI'

Hii-ct- itl atieniiou kIvhii to AnalvsU of
(loud are L;iiurauibod lu every repect.

T

drink

success

AVholesule

-- MUTUAL TKLK.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

HACKl'Kl.l)
I'retlclput,

Auditor.
.Bccrctnry and Treasurer.

. rocera

107

OUU WOItKS AT KAUHI complotod, wo are uow
to Furnioh all of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ON HAND

PaeiCio l'otash,
Sulphate of Ainnion'u,

Kte. Kto.,

All

wl

Druggists

Vleu-l'reldi-

CONSTaNTUY

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Ktc Kto.

G

Bolls by our Agricultural CheuiUU

Kor furtker partioiilaM apply to

Paoiflo Gnano & Portilizer Co.,
UK W AVKItDAM. Mauaeer.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Ihnd S'wlog Hicblnes, with til tbe latest Improiemerm.

Westermtyet's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, tad other Instruments.

King and Bethel Streets.
.



Jf

m,'

Ordway &

fir- v t i

Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg lo announce to (heir numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak lied'
room Sets, Ilattan and Wider Ware made up

into Stands, Center Talks and Chairs of the

very latest desiijns; Dining Uoum Furniture, Ex-

tension Tahlca o specialty. Also a J'resit tot of
l'orticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TOLEPl) ONES -M- iti-m. H4fi

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

BOI.li) OAK UKDKOOM bl'.TS,
BOKAB, I.OUNOKS, WAUDKOIIKB,

MlltltOUH, MOULDINQH, KTC, KTO.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Matting
I'er Holl ot III Yards, $1'2.UU.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent ! Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179, TELEPHONES-M- utual 78

WILLIAMS BROS.
iSucressors to 0. E. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A lurgo assortment

lias juat been

pur "It. 1.

liichcl" and "C. D

Uryant," and inoro

lo airive por "Tran-

sit."

i)

Hopp-

M?-- II jjr

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and price in the;
Furniture lino. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stoek.

&. Co.
HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

,,,
tin. i,. DMted

...- -. . . ... . I...... .
ruuniriim 111 me uiuwii

Htatf.i

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

No. 74 King Street.

JMIOKTEU8, WHOLK8A1.K AND HKTAIb DKAI1KII8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

HOLLISTBB &c OO.
Cor. Fort and Morohant Streets.

Too High !

So Says thr Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived 1

Do Nol Deceive Yourself 1

Make honest comparisons nol
between St. 1'itcrsburg and llono- -

lulu, but between our prices and
price, prevailing in other eslablhh- -,,..,,
nunb We ir- - Wiif
Solid Silver

m i

1 6a tjUOOllS

as low as $12 per dozen. Think
of ill $lfora Solid Tea Spoon

of good weight and sisc; heavier
,i- - low rale ....patterns at same

ounce. He further engrave tm- -

Hals free of charge on all our Sil
ver Wari; thus-- saving vou many
more dollars, and still further re- -,.,,', ...ductny the cost of our you

over fiftren patterns to choose

from,
IIV are selling Sterling Silver

Cuff Links for 7So. and u set;
and yet have never bragged about
it; while, the quality of our goods

has steadily OOiVff Ul, our
....... rn'i?' nave vnnslanlly
"On A.

The xolume of business done

daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation held by the general
.

jiubfic of our immense stock; of lh

newness of everything in it; of thr
ease with which your wants can be '

supplied. There is no need colling
your attention to 1IIKQIAT.M
of our Silirr -p-eople know a good

thing when thry see it, and you
know ue buy only the best.

H. F. WIC11MAN,

Fort Stroot

The Best
Bicycle

is an

1895
u CLEVELAND'

Cleveland Agency,
Morohant Street.

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

ESSFL A.3ST A.DH3

Cor. Allen A Purl St., nouiilnlu.

Hniii.iS'PhtK :n..
,aw. ,

iiTTjAOLTKN,"

I'itA( ticai. dux aIakk.u.

Will do nnv kind nl I'npilrliit: to ri''-nrui-

msn HrimnliiK ami li'iteint,'. S.nlu-- i
faction (iiorn .lied. Union Ntru.t, n urly
oppo-- i n No. 'i V ru V. f.w btution.

rrxi if

FOll BALE OUliAl'

A SUltltY IN VKHY JvxV Quod liei.ulr. Also jj?s.a lew llraken both .New
and Seujiid-han- d. Aimiv to

W.W. WitlGlIT,
llUT-t- f Honolulu Carditis M'l'y.

UOOMS AND BOARD.

ROOMS AND 110.VK1) 4
-- .

lev persona can lie CtvIHaim.
had at Ilunlual, on the Witl-aitt?i- 3

klki beach. md-iZUf-

W. 8. lIAlt'l'l.KIT,
1175--tf A'roprietor.

FOH LEASE

MMI0SE DKSlHAIll.H AiTmL.iiiviili.ni Dllliaiu ijii iiiu TJtjm ?
rail i"o 01 ue oi'i M'KiKiiri' i'lA- -
iilavurimiid. humeri v ocou Lbr -- kia
iiImiI hi' A riiirlinK..ri.. Kkil '1 ho bti id- -
inns tiro modern and commodious and tlm
B,iac,01l, BrmlllljH aro M, out in fruit and
(irniiiiiniit.ul t in h. Knsv teriim to m ileslra- -

,.,".:. ..;., ,, .. v..... - i.,i.u .,!..IIIU l'i lUI'I.U. MUlLlttBtnifl'UBU
apply to UKUUK UAIITWKIUUI.

ISTOTIO E !

tfh
' pHKSTBAM Kit "KIH AI.AM, M.ANK,
1 t'oiiiiiHind.r wl 1 li) Vti Ho lolulu us

follows: Tuesday, .Ian. iKM 1'rldny, l'b.
lit Tuesday, Feb. 12th at ' r m, for

.Miiiiukona, l.aupahochoe, lluiin-liln-

llakalau, lloni'iuu 1'oliaKUiiiann
and 11 lo Itetmning leav h Hllo at 0 r. m,

Monday, Jan. Sstli, Tlmrnlay, Keb. 7th,
.Monday, l'eb, lHtli, nuliiiK at l.aupiihou-lio- e

Hiuiie i'liy. l.mveH.Ma'iukoiuiHt" A. n,
Tuesday, Jan. iflth, Friday, l'ib HMi Tum
day, lVb llth, callliiK at I ahalua uaiiia
day, arriving at Honolulu tiinio nlKlit.

WILDKH'S BTKAMBHli" CO., b'p.
1 jsjo-t- a

(Continued from 1st Page.)

wanted tnoro men at llortolmann's,
aud a second reutiest for inoro men
was reeoivod; witness thou wont over
to Kaalawai aud stayed thoro till 8
or . I o'clock noxt morning; thou

orders to go to Now loin's
crowd near tho Waialao road; found
that thnro was an engagement

tho government forces and
Xowloin's mini; wont over (witno?",
Marshall, Widonianu and Nowleiu)
into tho noxt hill, as all tho natives
had deserted; came down and hoard
a skirmish between sotno natives and
tho government troops; then tho
four wout into hiding in lie bushi
and stayed there about a week, when
thoy surrendered.

Cros otnminalion - Wont out
there to take part and stayed there
tlll,ii it was n0Wn tho day was lost.

Louis Marshall, sworn states: Am
IS) years of ago; born in Man
uliusotta; went out on Sunday
morning; mot 30 natives at Kaala- -

wai; saw tho natives wore under tho
inllueuce of liquor; went to Ivahala;
WM ordered by Warren to go to
Kaalawai aud report what was going
cm there; returned and was Font
down asoennd rjme; Townsond sent
wiln(jgg ,m(,k fo nbaU wlh
or(ior for r, ,nor ,,,; was sunt out
later to look for Stni Nowloin, and
found his men on tho hill; told
Nowloiii that thoro worn filtoen men
at Kaalawai, and they ought to bo
broUBlt up lo wll0?o UlHJ. woro.
fty behind n rock and slept, being

quite tired; then came down with
tlio throe others, to a houo near
Kauioililli and hid in a bush until
Moldfty lwit whou tho surrender
Was uimlu; went to Kaalawai on tho
Sunday armed with a pistol; secured

g"" at tho plaijn.
Cross examination .

I irst heard
that this allair was going to come oil
()1, iM Tliuml.ij' night previous to
the trouble; witness stood up olli
corn on Thursday night rather than
bo arrested; Widomntii. and Oreig
were with witness; witness knowing
Uint h(( WW lia,)1() U) trot,,,1(( UtMll

to this last ailair; been here four
years.

C" Widomann, sworn, states:
Was born hero; am 27 years of ai. ;

vml QUt &im t() ,),.,.
IU)uj Hml; got out to Kaalawai;
saw natives thoro and was told tlioio
were more at Kahala; stayed there
until ovoning; wont out armed with '

a revolver; about ll:.50 Nowleiu
came in and ordered the men to
move up to tho rise of the hill near
tho Kamoiliili road; between 'M and
J!5 went up, stayed there all night
aud all next day; Monday morning
government troops came up and the
natives opened lire, forcing the
troops back; later tho place was
shelled by tho troops aud tho natives
scattered; witness, Nowleiu, Oreig
and Marshall went up in tho valley
and relumed to Kamoiliili. as do-- 1

tailed by Oreig and Marshall; in tho
skirmish witness fired two shots, but
they being inotTective, ho gave it up;
with regard to tho bombs spoken of
by Warren, Nowloin gave them to
witness at Kahala, and told him to i

use them; witness told Xowloin that
ho would not have them, but was '

told by Nowleiu to carry them any-
how; they were put in witness,
pockets,

James Lane, swon, states: First
wont out to Diamond Head on
Saturday night by order of elder
brother; reside at Makao, Koolau,
fa her's homo; three weekH ago since
eamo into town; was told to goto
Kaalawai; reached there at 10 p. in.;
went to Kahala and found Warren,
a half-cast- e d man who

'claimed to bo tho captain; cleaned
tho guns of red dirt and sand, then
slept; Sunday nioruing cleaned guns
again, and then received orders from

in. I'ua to go with him and cap-
ture tho telephone station; captured
tho keeper, white ladies, and JJoss;
witness only had revolver at tho
time; tho prioneis were taken to a
house blow; then returned to Ka- -

'

naia anil slept; was aroused later by
i'ua and ordered to go to Ilertel- - '

manii's; arriving there heard firing
irom maiika side, thou tho bovs on
tho beach returnid tho fire; W. C.
L'ne, a nephew of witness, was by
his side, and they wout into tho
boat shed; there were two other na-

tives in I lie shed; taw tho shadow of
some one, then a revolver shot; the
native in t ho ennoo lire.l two shot,
and V. C. Lnno and wituo'H r 11

into a bath hon-- o adj 11111)1,' wlioro
they woro arrehted; wituetH had a
r lie with ten cart rnln'H 111 it, and
a rovoher when ariesled; uephtnv
lia bi'on 111 tinMi oor ihree wool s
to da,).

Cro examination Two shot
woio lired by the man in ilin ennoo
at what neouii'd to b a white man;
tho wit nous' re iher was taken fri in
him by Ollicor Luahiwa; no sliotit
had beoti lired from it: (niitol nro- -

tlueed with three ulinmbors empty).
Tho Judf,'o Advoeato states that

111 jiiHiicu in wn primmer no would
say that Ollleor Luah wa had made
the statement that ho had lired two
shots and probably threo from
Lane's pistol.

To tho Court Going on to
years of a,'o.

W. C. Lauo -- Will bo 18 years of
ago on the 2d of .May.

This clohod tho defense and a
reeoHs of a few minutes was taken.

Col. Whiting thou stated that if
thoro was nothing further to bo ad-

vanced tho Court was willing to hear
addresses of counsel.

Paul Xeutnauu asked tho indul
gence of tho Cwtirl Hi a matter of
JuhUi'h that both Kosa and liilllMilf
l,0 aWHl to address tho Court.
Uo eousidored tho ease of biitlieiont
gravity to warrant sueh a reipieht.
Hosa represented the Lanes aud
he some of tho others.

Rosa thou addressed tho Court
feelingly at !1:U) o'eloek.

On coneltiding Neumann made an
address occupying ovor half an hour,
.ludgo Advoeato Kinney thou spoko
for nearly an houriirglngouthoCom-missio- n

the neeossity of a just and
honorable judgment, 0110 which tho
community would bo willing to carry
out.

Col. Whiting stated that judg- -

iiiout would bo rendered at i) o'clock
Monday nioruing.

The Daily Bulletin, CO cents ver
month, delivered by carriers, 1

i

A Cyclone
stntclv my btoro during
Dot'i'inbt')'. Tt AViis ii

Htronr, vigoroiiR, full
yi'owu uH'air, nnd had no
rt'spi'Ct for other people's
ft clings. It would push
its way in through the
front door runnmigo
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and pric,
buy a paper of Pins c r a
Sillc Dress, go out and
dine hack in a nhort
tunc rcintoiced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 i m. on
December ai, 185)1, I
wnci irlurl i r "T.iii "
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived tit
the conchihion that 1 wid
hold my Annual Clear- -

ance Sale. Now a clear- -
ance sale may mean noth- -

nig or everything Jnni'
hueii 't means everything.
I have a largo assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must iiret rid of bifoie
,i P . ,.
tllC I', turn Ot neXt AllS- -
tr.ilia. 1 must have shelf
room and to --ot it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Ever) thing must
be sold. .& ow each Week
1 tun goiog to offer sone- -

ftClS!: "'L'S'i
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and till th attach-men- U

thi-ret- o for the next
we- - k us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell tbene
goods at 5te on the SI.

Vo can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to s
lkf'ir fiifjiiM'I ri r nu Innv.viiuuui ...j "'"c
as the Hats aud Feathers
hist. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua s silver cart-
wheels.
That Thvliwb Toiler,

.1. .1. MiAN,
;")M FortMreet.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons.
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, KATES, ETC.

iii:amm i i.akki.':
Tncscliiy uuil Wcilnu-- . lay ufturu .diib or

Btturiliiy iiHirnluK.

I W.MIMI CI.XHHhl'.

Tui'.iiliiy uuil Wcil'ie day inornln, or
attirihk iiioiiiiiik.
Hki.rcii i'i.iki:

Kvury a Urn He satunliiv aflern. on.

Oritl"i,iiib rtlll be t.c u week In
eui'li el s

Tim Clam Itniiiii will 'i' open from i a.
m. to l'l nnoii fur niornlii cucioa; from I

to A r. M. for iifuriinini cImi-- ui

lures:
DraniiiK Cite"), per month S 01

" ' S n.-U-' l.i'fsciii.. . 1 Mi
I'uliitim; Clnis, pT mouth in W)

" " bhiglu I.i'ssim .. a (0
Sketch Cass, ficc to regular clntH

pupils, lu ollura 1 to

Spcuial uoot fur lMviito I'uplN
"',!" UlrliiK dully Mtndy

1

i j..ii.

Your
Watch

Will b- - made to aexcellent time if
for time days wilh
Fakumi & Co. , the
Well-know- n and Keli-ab- lc

Watch Mnkeis.
If satisfaction is not
given your money wid
be refunded in full.

KAKttlSR & CO.,
413 Port. Htreet,

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday"r r "'"yJm
uiHpeciion 111 our rmv
More (Wennei's old
Htand) on Fort Street.
A eaiefully selected stock.
of .lewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday,
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable nrices

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
I. 0, Uox 287. 1211 tf

olden lluli; Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

Periodicals mi tape's
PKOMITI.Y ATrKNMlD TO.

FIiih Stntlnneri andSTATIONER: Cheap Siatfone v- -

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglassos
Carefully siiIUmI to nil Sights.

12fuiiilimHnn l'rot'.

IIBMINOTON TYl'KWKITKH
SoIp ARont.

Domkstio Skwing Maciiinks
Bute Agent.

Qames
7

ToVS, Dolls,
Aly" Ke''1 " Hnn,,

uianeS 1 Q( )
-.

liia.lflb

nooKKKLUClt :

to geu.c, ( , uooKsordi-M- i i.y
,"vcry 'ir-

owipahs kkom i.w ui.
l'hfcs cirmts, I'iccoiox. iikuioirs
nm Miliar liiKtruliiiMiH Ali.i Vlnlin,
IlutiJ ntul OulUr fairings mill Kit
""KS

SKW --N maphixi: vkbui.icb
ti-- till kinds o M iellllll'3.

Our Urvnt Drive

HANI) MACHINE foii SS.fK)
""

Bo You Smoke?
If u ilo, vo" wimt t lie hokt yit'T
ii uiii'v v'U i iiv I litivu juwt

ii choice IliVulc of t' u Illicit
liriiiil" if '

Havana and
Domestic Ciqars

whli'h mil from 0 I'unti up 'o
it 'iit Wlillt many prufcr
M inllii CUhtb, I h-- v.i fur tli"lr
hni'tlt u wry vholcu pcUctim of
a'l thi! hest til mil tr..ml:int

MAKILA CIGARS.
Furtlmi" who ilou't siiiokn oli;iir
hit "hit tlif pipe," I havu ii Him
nsMirtincnt (if

Mtcrscb nro and srlar Wood Plpns,

Alto Corn Cobs, Ktc, Etc.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

HtnoMnn ami Chowltn; Tobacco hiul
th favorltu IjruiKlnof I lKrotlesiiiu
hI n kept on hand In 'net mih-llil- 'i;

in tin' II' n of bin kcr'x ni-q- ii

hi u-- can bo foiuul m tlin

lieavcr Saloon,
Kcrt Street.

H. J. Noi.Tit, I'roji,

20 lbs. W Tour doctor

will tell you
of o It is the

I! safcat diet
Nestle's $ for baby

Food jl

W
K0H 8AI.K HY TUB

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Agents for tho liuwailan IbIuiuIh.

Criterion Saloon
Kurt, near Hotel Bti.

Ciiaii. J. MuUaiitiiv, ManaRer.

Popular Brands of Straight Goodfi

ALWAMi ON IIAMI.

Try the Oroat Apin'tlziT-Tu- K II KOWNll.
CoeiirAiL a si t uliilty with this retort.

lU.I'OT 01 tiik

Famous Wieland .Lager Boer

MERCHANT - TAIuOR
Fino Cassimoros, Sorgos,

Whito Linens, Etc.

SllitS Mlldo lO Orilti!'
on shout notiok.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

.r llrlxri it, t t.jkj. iiivnuA, - 'iu iMiiiauu ntreoi.
lS!UWlm

If your subscription has erpired now
is a good time to renew it.

CHIC !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tho best

known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 F"o't Stroot
W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
32 3 ITuuunu Otrvot.

kink suTtinc;s
- m- -

tngllsti, iicoicD and Acnencin (ionds.

Hlyli- - nnd Kit llnnriitiu-ei- i

'loaning & Ltepuiring
flutual Tola. 681). P. 0. Iloi KK.

IUU-4.I-

HOP HING &(X).,
H HUTUIj BTKKK'l

T HIli iiniu&iun Mm
- WholeaRle In

Lmooi's and lamia Kips
AMI)

General Chinese Merchandise
BUIIII AB -

niii Ollh, Hire, MuttliiKi
Ohlnrsc Hllks, Tfns, Ku.

BnqliHb hnd American QrocHrius
lly Kvury CobmI tiumiuei

Mil l'l' Al. IKIiKl'llONK W.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Bct Lnnoh in Town.

H.nci OOCThm
r all houh.i

IhK c'lNKST IIUANl) Hf

Oiy i8 and Tobacco
.WAKS on uanii

a J. WQ3L.TE!. Prop.
THE ARLINGTON

.A. fo-mll- Hotel,
IVrDay 'J

I'urW.'i'k $1

HI'hl'lM. MONTHLY RTKH.
I'lic Itest nl ,tl'iid"in,, iIih It "t nltna Inn

anil III nii"-- t .MeniH in t lie I'liy.

T. UK0USU, Prniulrlir.

Mon;htUits' Exchange
.i. I. nl. A V, I'lopneloi

01. KIiik mid Niiii.iiiu Htrccl, Huunliiiu.

Choioo Liquors and, Fino Boer.

ilKl.l. TKI.Kl'llONK l!

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

isr. :f btjtioess
Is rualu pre 111 red to repair 0 triteu Huso,
Bprii klers, Wutur Tapi, t' . bnw KlllliK
aud all kimlH of Toultt Hlinryened, muliiil-1- 1

tT CArvliiK Ktilven nmi bcKmrH; Lkvmi
Aiowern a .jiivlit t : hIo BxtliiiK Olnfii; la
fact al ktiulM u( jibbhih'. Won. culleil (or
olid returned Juui' tip 1 52 Mutual Tele,
phono any tiinu befom li a. m. 117'Jtt

Coment Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
H'itlmatbB Iven on all Ulndh 01

s'lONM'UNCKUTK A I'liABTKU WOHK

til. I'ONI'HXTI! A HI'EI'IAl.TK "'

JOHN F. bOWL-PJ-

O. B DWIGHT
Doeu nil kliulu of Work In

CmcDt & stouo Sidowaiks & Curbing.

He him on hand a lame Hunnly of Clil- -
nem (irauttii Curb ami aiwny kfepa Ha-

waiian (Jurblui; Stone. K.tinmteH clyen
and lowest prices BHMiircil Hull Telephone
HM, liiiy-- w

PDK1IITUBB WAMTBU !

DIkIibh riiiI Ubiuawure Wanted I

Olocki, WfttoheH and Juwulry Wanted 1

Old Oolil and Silver Wanted I

tiT aifltttwl Prlcei Paid I JH
114 King Street, Oornor of Alakea,


